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Introduction
TheGovernment's welfare toworkprogrammeshavesoughtt oi mprovethe lives of peopler eceivingo ut of work benefitsb yhelping them movei ntowork (DepartmentforWorka nd Pensions (DWP)26). TheG reen Paper 'Pathwaysto work: Helping peoplei ntoE mployment'( 2002)o utlined changestothe claiming requirementsand the services offeredtopeoplemakinganewor repeatclaimfor Incapacity Benefit.T he introductiono fthesen ewservices hasr esulted in an 8% decreasei np eoplec ontinuingo nI ncapacity benefit(IB) in the Pilotsites forthe newapproach(DWP26).
Thek eyelementso fthe newprovisioni nclude Incapacity BenefitPersonal Advisorswho performworkf ocusedi nterviews, Return toW orkC redit,a nd a Choices Package (DWP 346). ConditionM anagementProgrammesa re an optiono fthe Choicesp ackage and were developed jointlybetween Jobcentre Plusand local NHSproviders.
TheC onditionM anagementt eamswere designed in responsetothe main conditions reported bythosec laimingIncapacity Benefit(mental health, musculoskeletal,a nd cardio-vascular).T heyadoptab io-psychosocialm odelwitha n emphasiso ne nabling the customer tob etter manage theirh ealthc ondition. The aim is toi mproveb othq uality of life and employability (DWP 346). Being in employmentoffers manybenefitstothe individual,theirf amilies and tothe wider society.
CMPteamsa re staffedb yhealthp rofessionals from ad iverse range of physical and mental healthb ackgroundsi ncluding nurses,p hysiotherapists, occupational therapists, healthp sychologists, ando ccupationalh ealthn urses.T his brings advantages withthe availability of ar ange of skills and outlooks.H owever, this veryvariety means thereisnocommonlanguage of assessment.
TheC onditionM anagementProgramme targetsb othm ental and physicalh ealth conditions.Anewlanguage of relationshipi susedtod escribeworking with "customers" rather than "patients" or "clients" and ( Gellatly etal,2007; A nderson etal, 2005) . This is importantbecause anxiety and depression arec ommonp rimaryproblems in CMPr eferrals-and also maybe presentas aconsequenceoflong-term physicalhealthproblems.
The Five Areas Approach
Ak eyissuer estrictingd eliveryof CBTi sthe complexlanguageo ften used( e.g. dysfunctional assumptions and negativea utomatic thoughts).T he reading age required touse such words is over 19 (Williams and Garland 2000 ( Williams, 2006 The aimo ft he training: is toi ncreasethe confidence of the attendees in using ap sychosociala pproacha nd self help materials basedo nC ognitiveBehavioural Therapy.
Keyfeaturesofthe training include:
• Aconsistentaccessiblylanguage • Linked supportingwritten materials andwebsiteinformation.
• Interactiveworkshops withexperimentstotestthe approachout.
We have evaluated thed eliveryo ft he trainingu sing twod ifferent deliverymodels:
•
Slow-track: Sixhalf-daysessions wered elivered over athree tof ourm onth period. This allowed practitionerstop ut whatt heyw erel earning intop ractice. Each session started and ended withapracticea nd reviewcomponent.C ourse participantsa re expected toutilises elfd irected learning using personall earning logs.P ractical skills acquisitioni sa ided byactorsp erformingthe role of mock customers.
Fast-track: the 6sessions were provided over acondensedthree dayintensive coursed elivered byt he three trainers( AJ/CK/CW). Here the components concerning supervision, practicea nd revieww ereo mitted andi nc ontrastt othe SlowTracktraining the coursea ttendeesh ad no timetor eturn tor outinework and trythe approachout betweensessions.
Training Outcomes
Team memberswerea skedtoc ompletea nd return questionnairestoe valuate theirknowledge andskill beforeand after the course. Theseevaluated:
• Subjectivek nowledge and skill regardingk eyprinciples of cognitiveb ehaviour therapyusing aLikertscaleof1(verypoor) to7(excellent).
• Objectiveskill regardingkeyprinciples of CBTusing self-testtasks.
• Subjectiveusefulnesso fthis approachtoC onditionM anagementu sing aL ikert scale of 1(notatalluseful) 
SubjectiveKnowledge andSkill Gains
Attendees were askedtwenty questions regarding their subjectiveknowledge( 10 questions)a nd skill (10questions)a bout keyaspectso fc ognitiveb ehaviour therapyands elf-helpa tbaseline ando nc oursec ompletion, and werea skedto ratethemselves on aLikertscale of 1-7(1 =verypoor; 7=excellent).
Objective Measures of Skill
OtherRelated Resources Available to SupportCustomers
